
Sarah McCulley 
New York, NY - srmcculley@gmail.com - 617-429-7433 

 

FREELANCE AND PRODUCTION EXPERIENCE  

CURRENT     Senior/Bidding Producer – Crafty Apes              New York, NY 

  Producing feature film and episodic projects. Overseeing artists, communicating 

creative briefs, managing deliveries, training and delegating to coordinators.  

Client communications. Pre-production and production support. Working with 
external vendors. Designing updated bid template. Running training sessions for 
production staff, fielding update requests and managing bug fixes. 

 

                     Producer – Ray Donovan              Brooklyn, NY 

  Working with pipeline TDs to create VFX workflow from scratch. Working with VFX 
Supervisor, showrunner, directors and crew to forecast VFX needs. Assisting on set 
and in the generation of VFX plates. Working with editorial team to spot and 
distribute VFX for each episode. Bidding and budgeting with outside vendors. 
Managing turnover and schedules. Managing assignments, revisions and deliveries. 
Internal financial tracking. Training and overseeing production staff. 

 

 production staff. 

 

 

                               Producer – Zoic Studios              New York, NY 

  Producing episodic television and feature film VFX. Assisting clients in pre-
production planning for VFX. Attending production and VFX meetings with directors 
and producers. Bidding and budgeting, scheduling teams. Working with clients and 
outside vendors to manage deliveries and expectations. Invoicing and internal 
financial tracking. Overseeing coordinators and training production staff. 

 

 

                  Coordinator – Zoic Studios              New York, NY 

  Coordinating the production pipeline for television and feature film VFX. Bidding and 
budgeting, organization of assets, scheduling, working with clients and outside vendors, 
managing dailies, QCing work, managing notes, shot deliveries. Coordinating production 
between multiple office locations. Producing NY share of small and large scale episodic jobs. 
Training production staff.  

. 

 

                  Production Coordinator – Encore/Method/Deluxe/CO3              New York, NY 

  Coordinating the production pipeline for television and feature film VFX. Bidding and 
budgeting, organization of assets, scheduling, artist recruiting, working with outside 
vendors, coordinating shoot logistics, managing dailies, reviewing and critiquing 
shots, managing notes, shot deliveries. 

 

 

 

                Production Coordinator – Look Effects   Brooklyn, NY 

  Assisting producers with daily production needs for feature films and television 
productions.  Managing dailies reviews, internal and client feedback.  Coordinating 
daily deliveries.  Overseeing progress and upkeep in Shotgun.  Scheduling work on 
hundreds of shots at a time. Liaising with studios and clients. 

 

                  Sponsorship Coordinator - Tribeca Film Festival   New York, NY 

  Acting as Tribeca contact to outside film industry accounts. Aiding them in 

planning and executing activations, including digital and web campaigns, events and 
 

  brand opportunities throughout the festival. Managing project schedules, timelines and   
  budgets.  Liaising heavily with various departments to carry out sponsor requests.  
                2D Department Coordinator - The Mill                          New York, NY 
  Maintaining schedules of 30 staff artists.  Scheduling people, resources, space 
  and equipment. Scheduling meetings.  Processing time cards, cost reports, expense 
  reports, invoices, and budgets. Arranging travel for domestic and international shoots. 
  Acting as contact to outside vendors. 
                Production Coordinator, Assets and Talent - Gravity               New York, NY 

   Maintaining digital work and freelancer database. Working with creative directors to design 

  and write treatments. Processing invoices, cost reports, budgets and expense reports. 

   
   

 

EDUCATION 
Emerson College - Bachelor of Arts - Media Production: Film, Magna Cum Laude 

   
SKILLS 
General: Mac and PC proficient. Proficient in Word, Excel, and Google applications.  

Design/Production: Photoshop, Final Cut Pro, Hiero, Compressor, Dreamweaver, InDesign, Illustrator, WordPress, RV Player, 

FrameCycler.  Introductory Nuke, After Effects and Resolve. 

Admin and Management: Constant Contact, FileMaker Pro, Daylight, Asana, SalesForce, Shotgun, Wiredrive, Interdubs, Studio 

Manager, ScheduALL, CETA, FTP clients. 

ETC: Intermediate French. Latin comprehension. Solid addition to your company volleyball team. Inner Tube Water Polo Champion, 

Winter 2015 Season. Sub 4 marathoner (pretty good). Sub 20 beer miler (not that good). Ultramarathoner (exceptionally slow). 


